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Walal, dhuwal ŋarra dhu nhumalaŋ dhäwu ḻakaram ŋunhi baman'puy ŋunhi yolŋu märrma’ gan 
nhinan, yurr maṉḏa ŋunhi ḻundu'manydji.  Ga wäŋany maṉḏa mayaŋ'mirriŋur galki raŋiŋur.  Ga 
yäkuny maṉḏa ŋunhi Wurrpan ga Guḏurrku.  Yurr ŋäthil ŋunhi maṉḏa ŋunhi yolŋu ga yurrnha 
warrakandja. 
 
Waŋganydhu waluy Wurrpan waŋan Gudurrkuwal bitjarr: "Way nhämirr nhe dhu marrtji litjalaŋ 
guyaw ga maranydjalkku bili ŋarrany dhuwal mathan yätjin?"  Ga ŋayi Guḏurrku bitjarr waŋan: "Yow, 
ŋarra dhu marrtji litjalaŋ," bitjarr ŋayi. 
 
Bala ŋayi Guḏurrkuy märraŋalnha nhanŋuwuy ŋayi gara mala, bala ŋayi marrtjinan baladhi wäŋalil, 
ŋunhi walal ŋuli gan bunha dharrwa guya ga maranydjalk. 
 
Ga marrtjinan ŋayi Guḏurrkuny, yurr barrku ŋunhi wäŋany.  Märr baman'na ŋayi ŋunhi bunan ŋunhili 
wäŋaŋur.  Ga bitjarr ŋayi guyaŋan: "Ŋunhi balaŋ dhuwal gapu ŋurrithinyawuy, ŋarrany dhu bäyŋun 
guya buma." 
Ga dhunupan ŋayi ŋäkul rirrakay djarraknhan mala, ŋuruŋiny ŋayi marŋgithin ŋunhi gapu manymak 
guyaw ga maranydjalkku. 
 
Ga ŋunhi ŋayi marrtjin galkithin ŋunhili wäŋaŋur bala ŋayi mirithinan galŋa-djulŋithin bala ŋayi 
marrtjinan bumarnha guyany ga maranydjalknha.  
 
Dharrwa mirithin ŋayi bumar, bala ŋayi roŋiyin raŋililnha.  Ga ŋunhilin raŋiŋurnha ŋayi rulwaŋdhurr 
guya ga maranydjalk mala warraw'lilna, bili ŋayi djaṉŋarrthin.  
 
Ga beŋurdhi Guḏurrku marrtjin, bala marrtjin wapmaraŋal gurthany ga roŋiyin ŋayi warraw'lilna bala 
ŋayi dhaŋalkuŋalna. 
 
Yindi mirithirr ŋayi dhaŋalkuŋal gurtha bala ŋayi gan batharnha. Ga ŋunhi guya borumdhin bala ŋayi 
lukanan bili ŋayi mirithin djaṉŋarrthin.  Ga beŋurdhin bala ŋayi marrtjin roŋiyinan baladhi ŋunhi 
wanhami Wurrpaṉ gan nhinan. 
 
Ga ŋayi Wurrpaṉ gan nhinan wäŋaŋur ga djäma ŋayi gan gara mala nhanŋuwuy ŋayi.  Ga nhinan ŋayi 
gan djaṉŋarr walu-ŋupar.  Ga ŋunhi walu marrtjin gärrinan bala ŋayi Wurrpaṉdhu nhäŋalnha 
Guḏurrkuny ŋayi gan marrtjin.  Ŋayi Wurrpaṉ mirithinhan galŋa-djulŋithin nhanŋu Guḏurrkuw bili 
ŋayi gan gäŋal dharrwa guya ga maranydjalk mala. 
 
Ga ŋunhi Guḏurrkuny galki marrtjin ŋayathaŋal wäŋa, bala ŋayi nhinanan ŋir'yunmin, bili barrkuŋur 
ŋayi gan marrtjin.  Ŋunhi ŋayi gan nhinanan bala ŋayi gan mala-djarr'yurrnha guya ga 
maranydjalknha.  Ga beŋurdhin Guḏurrku rur'yurrnha bala ŋayi marrtjinan wäŋalilna Wurrpaṉ’kalna.  
Ga ŋunhilin wäŋaŋurna bala ŋayi gurruparna guya ga maranydjalk 
 
Wurrpaṉ’nha ŋayi gurrupar, yurr yätjkurr makiny ga djana'miriw.  Yurr ŋayi gan nhäŋal Wurrpaṉ’thu 
bala ŋayi mirithinan maḏakarritjthin bala ŋayi märraŋal nhanŋuwuy ŋayi gara. 
 
Ga beŋurdhi ŋayi muka Guḏurrkuy märraŋal nhanŋuwuy ŋayi guṉḏa buyuwuyu bala ŋayi 
ŋurrkaŋalnha ŋunhi guṉḏa Wurrpaṉ'kalnha. 
 
Yurr ŋayi ŋunhi Guḏurrkuny gumurr yän wutthun bala ŋunhi guṉḏany manim'thurrnha gumurrlilnha 
bala ŋayi warrakandhinan ga ŋunhi buyuwuyu guṉḏa maputhinan Wurrpaṉgu. 
 
Ga ŋayi muka Wurrpaṉdhu märraŋal nhanŋuwuy ŋayi gara ga ŋurrkaŋal ga ḏiltji yän wutthurr 
Guḏurrkuny ga bitjarrthi bili manim'thurr nhanukal ḏiltjilil bala ŋayi warrakandhinan ga ŋunhi garany 
yaŋara’thinan ga ŋunhidhin ŋunhi limurr ŋuli ga nhäma Guḏurrkuny yaŋara’ weyin. 
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